Submit the following through PhORCAS by December 31st, 2018:

1. Letter of Intent
2. Current Curriculum Vitae
3. Official College of Pharmacy transcripts
4. Three (3) letters of reference
   - All from professional sources
   - At least two (2) from clinical preceptors

Additional application information:

- ASHP Code: 33600
- NMS Code: 163913
- Duration/Type: 12 month/PGY1 Pharmacy Practice
- Number of Positions: 6 (six)
- Application Deadline: 12/31/2018
- Starting Date: June 24th, 2019
- Estimated Stipend: $49,088
- Interview Required: Yes (On-site)

Please direct all correspondence to:

Jamie Kisgen, Pharm.D., BCPS-AQ ID
PGY1 Residency Program Director
Sarasota Memorial Hospital
1700 S. Tamiami Trail
Sarasota, FL 34239-3555
E-mail: PGY1@smh.com
Tel: (941) 917-1217
Fax: (941) 917-1637